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Person implicated and subjects:
1.

von PAPEH, Franz
a.

Personal history and background (pp.3,4,5)

b.

Position in German government (pp.3,6)

c.

Position in German army (pp.4,5)

d.

Internal measures for establishment of control over Germany
in 1*152 and 1*33 (pp. 7,8,9,11,12)

e.

Relationship'with Hitler (pp.11,12,13,15,lb,17 )

f.

Relationschip with Nazi Party (pp.11,13,15),

g.

Membership in Flerren Clup (pp. 13,14)

h.. Relationship with Meisner, Lammcrs, and Oscar von Hindunbur(
relating to attempt in obtaining the Roichschancullory post
for Kitler (pp.21,22)

Papen goes into detail as to his relationship with Hindcnburg
the President and von S<h leich en, who was chancelor for a tine,
Von Papon explained to thw Cabinet all of his negotiations with
Hindenburg. Papon details Ein enburg's fear of a xx civil war. Von
Schleicher s failure to split the Rational Socialist Party durung
his (Schleicher's) twrm as Chancellor -- von Schleicher resigned in
January 1»33 and Hindenburg stated the only way nov/ was to see the
biggest party come to power (10-11)
Hindenburg charged papen to form a government with Hitler (11-12,1
Papon explains his past efforts to get Hitler into his government
by offering him the post of Vice Chancellor.
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" VON PAPÜN, 3. Sept.. a. m.
Von Papon raised some question about taking tho oath, saying
he would not talk about anything not connected with tho war itself,
as he felt only responible to God and to the Gorman people for his
activity as Chancellor of tho Reich . Being told that if he refused
to answersany particular questions he could make his objection as
the question arose, but that he was'to give his „answ^rd under oath,
he was sworn in with thifi understanding. (1-3)
He said tht his last official position with tho German government was that of Ambassador to Turkey, until August 2, 1*44. Ke
attended elementary school, then tho Gymnasium and then the cadet
corps. As an officer, he was for throe years in the War Academy, anc
promoted to staff officer. (4(
Retired from the army after fr st world war, settling down in
Westphalia. Retired from active service in 1*1*. Was elected to
Prussian Diet, after abt. 11/2 years of retirement. (5,b) 3orvod as
member of Prussian Diet until he became Chancellor.
Before the war, he served as military attache to the United
States, approximately from January 1*15 to Christmas, 1»15. (5).
Was appointed Chancellor end of April, 1*52, by Eindenburg and
served in this capacity, possibly until December 2,1*52, Hold no
Position until January 30,1^33, when on the President's order he
formod the government of Hitler, taking himself tho post of Vice
Chancellor. (6) He explained that the idea behind his chancellor
x ship in 1*52 was to modify somewhat the Weimar Constitution which
gave the governmen t too little authority. Under the Weimar constitution it took weeks to form a now government. At the end of Bruoning's term, the situation was very much confused and many people
thought that the constitution needed rufoem, providing fcr a stronger government« The idea was to form a government of independent men
not a party government. (7)
Ho sa d he had told Hitler that Kindonburg would not make him
President now because ho did not know him enough, but that ho should
collaborate with Hindenburg for a few months, until the old man •
would know his political ideas, and that then there would be no
difficulty to make HitLuF Chancellor. Papon said ho gave Hitler his
word of'honor that he would then quit his post and turn it ovor to
him. (11,12)
von Papon said ho met Hit! or first during his chancellorship,
possibly in 1*52, but novor before that time. &o bvlieved he met
him with von Alvonsleben, in the apartment of voni*ilvensieben. They
talked about the possibility of going together, oft reforming, (12)
Thinks it may have been in June (1*32). Conversation took place in
the Berlin apartment of von .ilvon sieben (13). von Alvuisleben profc . bably was member of the "Herrenklub"; Alv^nslobon*s brother was
later president of that club. Von Papon gives a description of tho
nature of the Herren Club, ram tioning tho name 6 vn Gleichen (14),

von Papen, 3. September, 1*.45, a, m«
Hitler replied to every offer of von Papen he would *> :.rto int
the government only with the "whole power" (chancellorship) "Joii
Papon claims to have answered "NO"; that he cannot reracraber thj dat
of the next meeting with Hitler but thinks it was after the first
Reichstag elections.Remembers to have seen once in the Chancellory
Gocring and Count Kolldcrf who was later Police president of Berlin
Claims to have had no other talks with Hitler's associates during
that time. (15)
Aftor the second Reichstag elections which failed- Hitlor was
hostile. P pen claims not to have soon Hitler cr m y of his associa
tos then bat says ho and Hiilor had a conversation in wn Schroeder'
house, on January o,1^3a, and that some of Hitlers's men Wore prose
but cannot remember who. (16) One of Hitler'-s men had called him up
in tho first days of January, asking Papen should moot Hitlor, in
•ven Schroeder's house. In ti at conversation, Papon claims to have
repeated to Hitler the same idea as previously (compar 11,12) in
August lb32, of Hitler entering the gevernment as vice chancellor,
etc. This conversation was grossly misrepresented by the pxvss.
papen now believes that Seh leicher had misrepresented that conversation. Lafcor in Berlin, he learned that Schleicher had told Kinder
burg that ia..pen had made a foul play against? Hitler and that Hinde
burg should not see Papen any moro.. (17) Yet, Kindenburg received
him and was very frank about it all, saying'1 he believed that my
conversation with Hitler In d boon misrepresented at the instigation
of the Scleicher people. "(18)
Papen is evasive about the number of times ho saw Hindcnburg
in the first half of January-, said since they were neighbours in
Berlin he might havo seen E. oftoner but that they had no political
conversations. (19) Papon claims he had no knowledge of Schleicher'
negoti?.ticns with the party or of its failuro. papen repeats that h
talked matters over with Guertr© r and von Els (comp. p. 9) thinks h
ma;, have talked about-it with Moisanor, t o % Says he did not know
Lammorsuntil the day he was appointed by the new party. Admits hav
been well acquainted witlh Oscar von Kindenburg, son of tie Presider
In his dealings with the president, ho says he did n± need any he]
by Oscar vn Hindonburg.(21) Papen claims ho had not much difficulty
with Kindenburg, therefore needing nobody's support since Hindohbur
and Papon Wore of the same trend of thought (22)

